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OF WISDOM AND INNOCENCY.
Matth.

16.

X.

Be

ye therefore wife as ferpents, and harmlefs
as doves.

THETim.

apoftle

2

iii.

*

faith,

all

fcripture

God's word

1(5.

i.s

is

of divine infpiration/
to a lamp, for

compared

enlightening quality, Pfal. cxix. 105. and to filver refined,
Among other parts of
for its enriching quality, Pfal. xii. 6.
Be ye wife as
not
the
leait;
the
text,
is
facred writ, this, in
This is the fpeech of our
ferpents, and innocent as doves.*
his
blelfed Saviour
his lips were a tree of life which fed many
works were miracles his words were oracles, and defcrve to
be engraven upon our hearts as with the f)Oint of a diamond.
This is a golden fentence ; * Be ye wife as ferpenis, and
harmlefs as doves.*
Our Lord Jefus, in this chapter, \Ji,
2d/y, Foretels their danGives his apoftles their commiirion
ger ; 3dly, Gives them feveral inftru6lions.
Before they
I. Chrift gives his apoftles their commiffion.
ver.
ordains
theia
5. * Thefe
went abroad to preach, Chrift
twelve Jefus fent forth.' Thofe who exercife in the minifterial
function muft have a lawful call, Heb. v. 4. * No man takes
its

'

;

;

;

;

;

honour to himfelf, but he who is called of God.' Chrdt
gave not only the apoftles and prophets a call to th^ir olFice,
(who were extraordinary minifters) but even paftorsand teachers,
this

Eph

iv.

11.

Qu. But
office

if

one have

gifts, is not this fiifficient to the minifterial

?

Anf.

No

:

As

grace

is

not fufficient to

make a

minifier, fo

neither is gifts; therefore it is obfervable, that the fcripture
puts a ditference between gifting and fending, Rom. x. 15.
* How (hall they
preach unlefs they be fent,^' If gifts were
Vol,. II. No. go.
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enoup^h to conftitule a minifter, the apoftle fliould have faid,
*
How (hall ihey preach unleis they be gifted?' But he faith,
* Unlefs they be font :'
which denotes a lawful call, orinvefliture
attorney
that pleads at the bar, may have
The
into the office.
as good gifts as the judge that fits upon the bench ; hut he nuift
If it be thus
have a lawful commiflion before he fit as a judge.
in matters civil, much more in church-matters, which are of
Thofe therefore, who ufurp the work of the
higher concern.
miniftry without being folemnly fet apart for it, difcover more
pride than zeal, and they can expect no blefiing, Jer. xxiii. 32.
*
I fent them not, nor commanded them ; therefore they (hall
not profit this people faith the Lord.' So much for the firft,
the apoflles' commiffion they received ; * Thefe twelve JefuS
fent forth.'

Chrift foretels their danger, ver. \6. * Behold I fend you
The apoftles were going
forth as (heep in the midd of wolves.'
about a glorious work, but an hazardous work ; they would
meet with enemies fierce and lavage, like wolves^ As all that
II.

will live godly in Chriil

fliall

meet with

fufferings

;

fo

commonly

Mofl of the
Chrift's anibafi'adors encounter the deepeft trials.
with
was
crucified
apoltles died by the hands of tyrants : Peter
downwards, Luke the evangeliil was executed on an
olive-tree, John was call by Domitian into a veflel of fcalding
oil.
Maximinus the emperor (as Euiebius relates) gave charge
to his officers, to put none to death but the governors and pafhis bead

The miniilers are Chrift's antejignani, his
enfign-bearers, to carry his colours, therefore they are mod fhot
at: they hold forth his truth, Phil., i. 17- * lam fet for the
The Greek word, Cheimai, alludes to
defence of the gofpel.'
a foldier that is fet in the forefront of the battle, and hath all
The minifter's woik is to part
the bullets flying about his ears.
between men and their fins ; and this caufeth oppofition. When
Paul preached againft Diana, all the city was in an uproi»r^
A6ls xix. This may ftir up prayer for Chrift's rainifters, that

tors of the church.

tliey
iii.

may

be able to vvithftand thealfaults of the enemy, 2 TheflT.

2.

whereof this
Be ye wife as ferpents, and innocent as
in the text was one
Be ye wife.' (2.) The fimile
doves' (1.) The exhortation,
* as ferpents.'
a wi(^
(3.) The qualification of this wifdom
dom niixed with innocency, Harmlefs as doves.'
This union of the dove and the ferpent is hard to find. Mat.
Who then is a wifeand faithful fervant?' On which
xxiv. 45.
I'lace, faith St. Chryfojlom, it is an hard matter to find one
iititliful ajid wife.
Faithful, there is the dove; wife, there is
the U ipent
If one would feek for a
it is hard to find both.
luilhful man, queftionlefs he may find many, if for a wile man.
III.

Chrift; gives the apoftles their inftru6lions,
:

'

•

;

'

'

.

:
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he feek for one both wife and
hard
to find, yet it is podible,
faithful,
Moles, a man learned in all the wilUotri
thontih not conunon.
of the Egyptians, Ads vii. ^'2. there was the wifdom of the
ferpent; and the meekeft man alive. Numbers xii. 3. ' Now
the man Mofes was very meek, above all the men upon the face
Daniel
of the earth ;* there was the innocency of the dove.
*
Excellent wifdom is
was an excellent perfon, Dan. v. 14.
found in thee;' there was the prudence of the ferpent and
Dan. vi. 4. ' The prefidents and princes (ciught to find occa(ion againll Daniel, but they could find no occafion or fault ;*
Look on St. Paul,
behold here the innocency of the dove.
*
When Paul perceived that the one part were Sad*
A6ts xxiii. 6.
ducees, and the other Pharifees, he cried out, I am a Pharil'ee ;*
by which I'peech Paul got all the Pharifees on his fide ; here was
the wifdom of the ferpent: and ver. 1. * I have lived in all
good confcience before God unto this day :* here was the in»
How amiable is this, the union of the
nocence of the dove.
dove and ferpent.!* The fcripture Joins thefe two together,
* meeknefs and wifdom,* Jam. iii. 13.
Wifdom, there is the
dove.
is
the
This
beautifies a Chrifthere
meeknefs,
ferpent
tian, when he hath theferpent's eye in the dove's head.
mufl have innocency with our wifdom, elfe our wifdom is but
craftinefs ; and we mud have wifdom with our itmocency, elfe
mull have the innocency
our innocency is but weaknels.
of the dove, that we may not circumvent others ; and we muft
have the wifdom of the ferpent, that others may not circumvent
us.
mull have the innocency of the dove, that we may not
betray the truth ; and the wifdom of the ferpent, that we may
In fhort, religion without policy, is too
not betray ourfelves.
weak to be fafe policy without religion, is toofubtil to be good.
When wifdom and innocency, like Caftor and Pollux, appeair
together, they prefage the (bul's happinefs.
Doer. 3. That Ckrijiians mujl be botli toife and innocent,
I begin with the tirll, wife : be ye * wife as ferpents.'
Solomon
1. 1 fliall fpeak concerning wifdom in general.
*
It is
faith, * Wifdom is the principal thing,' Prov. iv. 7.
*
Happy is the man that
better than riches,' Prov. iii. 14.
for the merchandife of it is better than tire
findeth wifdom
merchandife of filver.' If the mountains were fjearl, if every
fand of the fea were a diamond, it were not comparable to wifdom. Without wifdom, a perfon is like a (hip without a pilot,

he

finrf

this

is

;

but

if

rnra avis,

;

:

We

We

We

:

:

upon rocks. Job fets
wifdom.
and piaife of
Job xxviii. 13,
The ruby
of wifdom is above rubies.*
in

danger to

fplit

forth tlie

encomiuoi

I'he price of
Hone,
is a precious
reported of one of the
18.

*

It is
tranfparent, of a red fiery colour.
kings of India, that he wore a ruby of that bigaefs and fpien-
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dour, that he might be feen by it in the dark
but wifdom
cafts a more fparkling colour than the ruby, it makes usfhine as
angels.
No chain of pearl you wear doth fo adorn you as wildom. Wifdom confilts chiefly in, three things: (i.) Knowlejdge todifcern.
{"2.) Skill to judge.
(3.) A6livity to profe;

cute.

to

1.

Knowledge

2.

Skill

to

to difcern

judge what

where happinefs

will

be the

fitteft

lies.

means

to

conduce

it.

3. A6tivity to profecute thofe things

which will certainly acSo much for wifdom in general.

complith that end.

More

particularly

:

wifdom

is

varioufly diftinguiihed.

It is

either natural, moral, or theological.
1.

A

natural

wifdom

;

which

nanatiircc, the fecrets of nature.

feen in finding out the arcaAriftotle was, by iome of the

is

an eagle fallen from the clouds, becaufe he was
of fuch railed intelleduals, and had fo profound an infight into
This natural wifdom is adorning, but it is
the cauies of things.
St. Hierom brings in Aritlotle with
not fufFicient to falvation.
his fyllogii'ms, and Tully with his rhetoric, crying out in hell.
which confifts in two things malum
2. A moral wifdom
Moral wifdom lies in the rejection
refpnendo, bonumeligendo.
of thofe things which are prejudicial, and the ele6tion of thofe
things which are beneficial
this is called prudence.
Knowledge without prudence may do hurt ; many a man's wit hatli
undone him, for want of wifdom.
3.
theological orfacred wifdom
which is our knowing of
who
good.
God,
is the fupreme and fovereign
Greece was
counted the eye of the world for wifdom
and Athens the eye
but neither of them knew God, A6ts xvii. 23.
of Greece
• I have found an altar with this infcription, To the unknown
God.' To know God, in whom is both vermn et bonum, truth
and goodnefs, is the mafter-piece of wifdom, 1 Chron. xxviii.
9. ' And thou, Solomon my fbn, know thou the God of thy father.*
And this knowledge of God is through Chrift Chrift
ancif^nts, called

'

;

;

:

A

>

;

.''

;

:

the glafs in which the face of God is feen. Col. i. 15.
And
know God aright, when we know him not only with a
knowledge of fpeculation, but appropriation, Pfal. xlviii. 14.
• This God is
God.' This knowledge of God isthemoft
fublime wifdom
therefore it is called ' Wifdom from above,*
is

then we

OUR
:

Jam.

iii.

17.

nearer to the text, and fpeak of the wifdom of
the ferpent :
Be ye wife as ferpents.*
Qu. But muji we in every thing he like the ferpent ?
An I'. No our Saviour meant not that in every thing we
fhould imitate the ferpent.
1 thall fhew you, (1.) Wherein we
fhould not be like the ferpent ; (2.) Wherein we ftiould be
like the ferpent.

But

to

come
*

;
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Wherein we

fliould not be like the ferpent.
eats dult, Ifa. Ixv. 25. ' Dufl: fliall be the
leipent
The
Thus we
It was a curie upon the ferpent.
ferpent's meat.'
ihotild not be like the I'trpent, to feed immoderately upon
It is uhl'urd for him that hath an heaven-born
earthly things.
foul, capable of communion with God and angels, to eat greediI.
1.

meat
a Chriftian hath better food to feed on ;
the heavenly manna, the precious promifes, the body and blood
It) is counted a miracle to find a diamond in a gold
of Chrill.
mine and it is 'as great a miracle to find Chrift, the pearl of
The lapwing wears a little coronet
price, in an earthly heart.
on its head, yet feeds on dung to have a crown of profeffion
on the head, yet feed inordinately on thefe dunghill-comforts, is
unworthy of a Chriitian. What a poor contemptible thing is
ly the ferpent's

:

;

;

thew.orld? Itcannot fill the heart
If Satan (hould takeaChriftian op to the topof the pinnacle, and (hew him all the kingdoms
and glory of the world, what would he fliew him, but a (hew,
a plealant delufion ? There is a lawful ufe God allows of thefe
outward things, but the fin is in the excefs. The bee may
but, put it in a barrel of hofuck a little honey from the leaf
jiey, and it is drowned.
The wicked are thus chara6terized,
;

:

Eph.

Saul, hid
aloft

19.

iii.

'

among

They are like
earthly things.'
(hould be as eagles, flying
and not as ferpents, creeping upon the

They mind
the

towards heaven

llutf.
;

We

earth, and licking the dnft.
2. The ferpent is deceitful.
and glides (b cunningly, that

The ferpent ufeth many fliifts,
we cannot trace him. This was
which wife Agur could not find out,

one of thofe four things
* the way of a ferpent upon a rock,' Prov. xxx.

l[}. It is a dethe ferpent,
this
fenfe
be
like
fhould
not
in
;
for deceitfulnefs.
Naturally we too much refemble the ferpent
'
for fraud and collufion, Jer. xvii. <}.
The heart is deceitful
above all things.' }J}, Deceit towards man
(1.) 'I'o dilfemble friendfhip ; to cover malice with pretences of love
to commend and cenfure, to flatter and hate; a Judas' kifs, and a
Joab's fword
mclin ore, fel in corde (9.) To difl'emble honefiy
to pretend jull dealing, yet ufe falfe weights.
^dhj. Deceit towards God ; to draw nigh to God with the
lips, and the heart is far from him
to ferve God, and feek
ourfelves
to pretend to love God, and yet be in league with
we Ihould not in this fenfe be like the ferpent, deceitful
fn)
and given to Ihiftif.
be upright
be what you feem to be
God loves plainnefs of heart, Pfal. li. 6". The plainer the diamond is, the more it fparkles ; the [)lainner the heart is, the
more it f|^arkles in God's eye. What a commendation did

ceitful creature

we

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

O

ChriU
deed,

j;ive

in

Nathariiel

whom

there

}
is

:

!

John i. 47.
no guile.*

*

Behold an

IlVaelite

in-

e^
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lerpent cafts the coat, but another new coat comes
in this we fhould not be hke the ferpent, to caft
the coat, to call otTone (in, and another lin as bad to come in
the room.
The drunkard leaves his drunkennefs, but it impairs his health, his credit, his purfe, and falls to the fin of cozenage
the prodigal leaves his prodigality, and turns ufurer ;
this is as if one difeafe fliould leave a man, and he fhould fall
into another as bad ; his ague leaves hinri, and he falls into a
confumption.
be not like the ferpent, that cafls one coat
3.

room

in the

;

;

O

and another comes
this is hke him in the gofpel, that had one
devil go out of him, and feven worfe fpirits came in the room".
Matt. xii. 45.
;

4. The ferpent is a venomous creature, it is full of poifon^
Deiit. xxxii. 24. In this be not like the ferpent.
It is laid of

wicked men,

their poifoii

4. What is this poifon
devil's pi6lure.
Lull

them

man,

is like

the poifon ofa ferpent, Pf. Ivill.
of malice ; mahce is the

It is the poilbn

makes men

Malice carries

devililh.

licious

?

to hurt another,

in

bruiifh,

it its

and malice makes

own punilhment

will injure himfelf.

a maQuintilian
;

who had a garden of flowers, and he poifoned his
flowers, that his neighbour's bees fucking from them might be
poifoned, and die. Oh be not venomous like the ferpent! rtiafpeaks of one

you may kill a man and never touch hintij
15.
Whofoever hateth his brother is a murderer.*
Malice fpoils all your good duties
the malicious man dehles
his prayer, poifons the lacramental cup
he eats and drinks his
own damnation.' I have read of one who lived in malice, and
being afked how hecould fay the Lord's prayer? He anfwered,
I leave out thofe words, * As we forgive them them that trefpafs againfl us.*
But St. Auftin brings in God replying thus to

lice
1

is

mental murder

John

;

*

iii.

;

;

him

'*

:

Becaufe thou dnll not fay

not hear thine."
earth or heaven
earth,*
•

Mat.

prayer, therefore

I will

The

malicious man is not like to enjoy either
not the earth, for the ' meek (hall inherit the

:

v. 4.

will beautify the

man

my

Nor

is

meek with

he

like to

enjoy heaven, for

God

falvation,* Pf. cxlix. 4. lb that the

is cut off both from earth and heaven.
ferpent is given to hifling: fo it is faid of thebafililk.
In this be not like the ferpent, to hi(s out reproaches and invectives againfl; the faints and people of God ; they are the feed of
the ferpent that hifs at godlinefs.
The Lord will one day
reckon with men for all their hard fpeeches, Jude 15. Lucian
"vvas fuch an one who did hifs out and fcofl againfl; religion ; and
as a jufi judgment of God, he was torn in pieces by dogs,
6. The ferpent Itoppeth her ear : it is an obllinate deafnefs,
Pf. Iviii. 4. ' 7'hey are as the deaf adder, which lloppeth her
ear.'
In this be not like the ferpent, obftinately to flop your
ears to the voice of God's word.
While God calls you to re»

malicious
5.

The
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pent of
il.

might not
fin

;

be not aa the

fin,

They

•

hut

The word

hear.*

many,

flop your ear, Zecb. vii.
and flopped thejr ears, that they

bafiliik, to

hear;

retufeil to
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denouiiceth threaten'mgs againll

on
If you

inftead of beintj, like the Publican, fmitinsf

their breail, they are deaf

as adders, (loppina: their ears.

your ear againll God's word, take heed God doth not fliut
heaven againll you if God cries to you to repent, and you will
not hear ; when you cry for mercy, God will not hear, Zech.
* As he cried and they would not hear, fo they cried
ifii. 13.
and I would not hear, faith the Lord of holls.'
in thig
7. The ferpent calls her coat, but keeps her fling
ferpent,
not
ke
the
to
cail
off
outward
acts
of fin,
fenfe be
the
and keep the love of fin
he whole heart is in love with any
fliut

:

:

1

:

an hypocrite.
(1.) A man may forbear fin, yet retain
the love of it : he may furbear the a6t of grofs Ww, for midine
as a man may forbear a dilh he loves,
pcenae, for fear of hell
for fear it Oiould bring his difeafe upon him, the flone or gout.
man may forfuke fin, yet keep the love of fin he may
(2.)
forfake fin either out of policy or necelfity : ]Jl, Policy
vice
will impair his health, eclipfe his credit
therefore out of policy
he will forfdke it : or '2dhj, NecefTiry
perhaps he can follow
the trade of fin no longer ; the adulterer is grown old, the prodigal poor ; either the purfe fails, or the llrengih.
Thus a man
way refrain the ad of fin, yet retain the love of fin this is like
the fer(>ent, which calls her coat, but keeps her iling.
O take
heed of this! herein be not like the ferpent; remember that
Ciying of H ierom gravins eji peccatum diligere qnain perpeirare ;
love fin than to commit it: a man may commit
i.t is worfe to
fin throiioh a temptation, or out of ignorance ; and when he
knows it 10 be a Cm, he is forry for it ; but he that loves fin,
his will is in the fin, and that aggravates it, and is like the dye,
which makes the wool of a crimfon colour.
8. Serpents are chafed away with fweet perfumes ; the perfume of harts-horn, or the fweet odour of the Styrax will drive
In this be not like the ferpent, to be driven
the fnrpent away.
away with the fweet perfumes of holinels, Carnal hearts are
for things only which delight the fenles
they will difcourfe of
news ortraltii;, here they are in their element but let a man
bring with him the fweet porfmne of religious difcourl'e, let him
tilk of Chnll, or living by f^iith, this fpiritual perfume drives
them away oh, be not in this like the ferpent! how do you
think to live with the faints in heaven, that cannot endure their
company here ? You hate the fweet favour of their ointments,
fin,

is

;

A

;

;

;

;

;

,

:

;

:

tbe fragrant nerfume of their sfraces.
Th^' ferpent {as is noted of the Stellio, a kind of ferpent)
Cf.
doth no fooner call his llcin, but he eat?, it up again
in this be
:

not like the ferpent to forfake

fin,

and then take

it

up

again,^
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2 Pet.' ii.'22. It is happened according to the proverb, * The
dog is returned tp his own vomit again.' Such were Denias
and Julian. Many after a divorce el'pouCe their fins again
as
if one's ague fhould leave him a while, and then come again :'
the devil Teemed to be call out, but comes thelecond time, andend of that man is vvorfe than his beginning,' Luke xi,
the
S4. becaufe his fin is greater, he fins knowingly and wilfully,
and his damnation will be greater.
;

'

Serpents are great lovers of wine.
Pliny, who writes
"
natural
hiftory,
faith
If
the
ferpents come where wine is,
In this be not like the ferpent ; though
they drink infatiably."
the fcripture allows the ufe of wine, 1 Tim. v. 23. yet it forbids
10.

*
Be not drunk with wine, wherein is
the excefs, Eph. v. 18.
excels.*
Be not like the ferpent in this Movers i)f wine.' Becaufe this fin of drunkennefs doth fo abound in this age, I (hall
It is faid of the old
enlarge fomething more on this head.
'
till
the
They
ate,
they
drank,
world,
flood came,' Lukexvii.
Drinking is not a fin, but the meaning is, they drank to
S7.
intemperance ; they difordered themfelves with drink ; and
God let them have liquor enough, firft they were drowned in
wine, and then in water.
There is no fin which doth more deface God's image than
drunkennefs, it difguifeth a.perfon, and doth even unman him :
drunkennefs makes him have the throat of a fifli, the belly of a
drunkennefs is the lliame of nafwine, and the head of an afs
ture, the extinguiflier of reafon, the fliipwreck of challity, and
driuikennefs is hurtful for the body,
the murder of conicience
the cup kills more than the cannon itcaufeth dropfiej;, catarrhs,
apoplexies ; drunkennefs fills the eyes with fire, and the legs
with water, and turns the body into an hol'pital but the greateft hurt is that it doth to the Ibul ; excels of wine breeds the
worm of confcience. The drunkard isfeldom reclaimed by repentance, and the ground of it is partly, becaufe, by this fin,
the fenfes are fo inchanted, reafon fo impaired, and luft fo inand, partly, it is judicial, the drunkard being fo beflamed
;

;

;

;

;

God

him as of Ephraim, Hofea iv.
Ephraim is joined to idols, let him alone ;' fo, this man
17.
is joined to his cups, * let him alone,' let him drown hifhfelf ia
liquor, till he fcorch himfelf in fire. How many woes hath God
pronounced againft this fin, Ifa. xxviii. 1 * Wo to the drunkards
of Ephraim !' Joel i. 5. * Howl, ye drinkers ofwine !' drunkDrunkennefs excludes a perfon from heaven, 1 Cor. vi. 10.
ards (hall not inherit the kingdom of God :' a man cannot go to
King Solomon makes an oration full of invecheaven reeling.

fotted with this fin,

faith of

'

.

*

tives againft this fin, Piov. xxiii. 99.

*

hath contentions? Who hath babbling ?
eycK ? they that tarry long at the wine.

Who hath wo ? Who^
Who liath red nets of
W^ho hath conten-
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Drink, when nbnfed, breeds qnarrels, it caufeth duels.
.* Who hath habblinu?' When one is in drink, his tongue runs,
•
Who hath rednefk of
he will reveal any f'ecrets of his friend.
from weeping, but
Sometimes
eyes?' Rednefs of eyes comes
At
and what is the iii\ie ? ver. 32.
too often from drinkijig
adder.'
an
hke
(lings
ferpent,
and
like
a
lalt, the wine biles
The wine Ihiiles in the glafs, but flings in the confcience.
(1.)
Driinkeunels is a fin againft all the ten commandments.
*
Wine
iv.
11.
Diunkennefs calls oft^he true God, Hof.
tions

?*

'

;

away the heart.:' It
makes the belly a god,

takes

takes the heart off from

To

God,

(2.)

drunk19.
Phil.
It
there is a breach of the fecond
ard pours drink offerings
in his cups takes God's
The
drunkard
commandment. (3)
name in vain by his oaths. (4.) The drunkard makes no
he on that
he is feldom fober on a fabbath
oirt'erence of days
honours
neither
his
day worfliips Bacchus. (5.) The drunkard
he will be innatural father, nor the magiftrate his civil father
it.
forbid
land
temperate tho' the laws of the
{6.f The drunkard commits murder. Alexander killed his friend Clytus whea
lie was drunk, for whom he would have given half his kingdom
when he was fober. (7.) The drunkard's wine proves lull.
Auftin calls w\ne fo)nentum iibidinis, the inflamer of iuft. Nun^
guam ego ebrinm cajium putavi I never did believe a drunkea
man to be chafte, faith Hierom. (8.) The drunkard is a thief;
he fpends that money upon his drunken lull, which fliould have
fo he robs the poor.
been given to charitable ules
(9.) The
he cares not when he is on the ale^drunkard is a flanderer
when he hath
bench, how he doth defame and belie others
taken his full cups, he is now fit to take a falfe oath. (10.) The
drunkard fins againft the tenth commandment for he covets to
get another's eliate, by circumvention and extortion, that he
may be the better able to follow his drunken trade. Thus he
iii.

this the

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

iins againft the ten

commandments.

If this fin of drunkennefs be not reformed, I pray

God, the

blood.
And whereas fome will
from themfelves, that they are no drunkurds, becaufe they have not drunk away their reafon ami fenfes;
they are not fo far gone in drink that they cannot go
he is a
drunkard in the fcripture fenfe, who is mighty to drink wine,
£la. v. 92. * He is a drunkard (faith Solomon) that tarries long
at the wine,* Prov. xxiii. 30. He who fits at it from morning
to night, that drinks away his precious time, though he doth
not drink away his reafon, he is a drunkard that drinks more
than doth him good, and that, though he be not himfelf drunk,
yet he makes another drunk, Hab. ii. 15 ' Wo to him that gives
his neighbour drink, that putteft thy bottle to him, and makeft

fword

go

to

1)6

not

fliift

made drunk with

off this fin

:

him drunk.' Oh
Vol. II. No. 20.
!

I

befeech you, be not in this like the ferpent.
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This I fear is one caufe wiiy the word preached
good on many in this city, they drink away ferinons
they do as the hunted deer when it is wounded, runs to
the water and drinks
fo, when they have been at a (ermon,
and the arrow of reproof hath wounded their eonfcience, they
run prefenily, and drink away thofe conviftions they fteep the
fermon in wine. The tavern-bell doth more hurt, than the fermonbell doth good. Thus you have feen wherein we Ihould not
be like ferpents.
11. Wherein we fliould be Hke the ferpent, and that is, in
prudence and wildom
be ye wife as ferpents.'
The ferpent
is a moil prudent creature, therefore the devil made ufe of the
ferpent to deceive our firfi; parents, becaufe it was fuch a fubtil
creature. Gen. iii. 1.
The ferpent was more fubtil than any
bead of the field.' There is a natural wifdom and fubtilty in
every part of the ferpent, and we (hould labour to imitate them,
lovers of wine.
dofii fo little
;

;

;

'

;

'

and be

wife as ferpents.'
Firft, The ferpent hath a fubtilty in his eye, he hath a Angular Iharpnefs of fight ; therefore, among the Grecians, a ferpent's eye was a proverbial fpeech for one of a quick underftanding; in this we (hould be hke the ferpent.
Get the ferpent's
eye, have a quick mfight into the myfteries of the Chriftian religion.
Knowledge is the beauty and ornament of a Chrillian,
Prov. xiv. 18. * The prudent are crowned with knowledge.*
Get the ferpent's eye, * be divinely illuminated.' Faith, with,
*

out knowledge, is prefumption ; zeal, without knowledge, is
paflion, Prov. xix. 2. ' Without knowledge the mind is not
good :' for one to fay he hath a good heart, who hath no knowledge, is as if one (hould fay he hath a good eye, when he hath
no fight. In this be like the ferpent, of a quick underftanding.
Secondly, The ferpent hath a prudence and fubtilty in his
ear
the ferpent will not be deluded with the voice of the
charmer, but * (lops its ear :' In this we muft be * wife as fer;

pents,' (lop your ears to falfe teachers, who are the devil's
charmers.
(I.)
muit flop our ears to Arminian teachers,
who place the chief power in the will, as if that were the helm
that turns about the foul in converfion, 1 Cor. iv. 7. '

We

Who

maketh the^

from another ?' Ego meipfmn difcerno^
faid Grevinchovious, I have made myfelf to differ.
Be as the
ferpent, (lop your ears to fuch do6lrine.
(2.) We muft (lop
our ears to Socinian teachers, who raze the foundation of all religion, and deny Chrifl's divinity.
This the apodle calls • a
damnable hereiy,' 2 Pet. ii. (3.) We muft (lop our ears to poto difier

teachers, who teach merit, indulgencies, tranfubftantiation ;
teach that the pope is the head of the church.
Chrift is
called the head of the church, Eph. v. 23. For the pope to be
pifti

who

head,

is,

to

make

two heads
and blafphemy ; they

the church monftrous, to have

Popifli teachers teach the people nonfenle

:

:
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caufe the people to pray without underftanding, to obey without
realbn, to believe without fenfe : It is a damnable religion ;
therefore worlhipping the bead, and drinking the cup of God's
in this be * wife
Midignation are put together. Rev. xiv. i). Oh
the
ears
to
charming
of falfe teachers.
as ferpents;' (lop your
God hath given his people this uifdom, to ftop their ears to
ftranger will they not follow, but flee
heretics, John x. 3. *
from him.'
Thirdly, The ferpent hath a chief care to defend his head ; a
blow there is deadly fo in this we (hould ' be wife as ferpents;"
our chief care fhould be to defend our head from error.
The
in
the
head
Loofe
breed
loofe
is worll.
principles
plague
pracIf the head be tainted with erroneous opinions, that betices.
that there is no refurredtion ; that
lievers are free a lege morali
we may do evil that good may come of it ; what fin will not
this lead to ? Oh keep your head : Error is afpiritual gangrene,
2 Tim. ii. 1?. which fpreads, and, if not prefently cured, is
Herefies deflroy the do6lrine of faith, they rend the
mortal.
mantle of the church's peace, and eat out the heart of religion.
TheGnoliics, as Epiphanius obferves, did not only pervert the
judgment of their profelytes, but brought them at laft to corporeal uncleannels; error damns as well as vice. Vice is like killing with a pillol, and €rror killing with poifon.
be wife as
*
ye
ferpents, defend your head.
Be
wife as ferpents, and harm!

A

:

;

O

lefs as

doves.'

Our

Saviour Chrift here commends to us the wifdom of the
ferpent, and the innocency of the dove.
The e\e&. are called
wile virgins, ^Matth. xxv. 4.
Virgins, there is the dove, wile,
there is the ferpent.
mull have innocency with our wildom, elfe our wifdom is but craftinefs and we mud have wifdom with our innocency, elfe our innocency is but weaknefs. We
muft have the innocency of the dove, that we may not circumvent others ; and we mull have the wifdom of the ferpent, that
others may not circumvent us.
Do^. Chriltians muft be both wife and innocent. This union
of the dove and the ferpent is hard to find, but it is poinble ;
Moles was learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians, A6ls
vii. 22. there was the prudence of the ferpent ; and he was
* meek above all the men upon the face
of the earth,' Numb,
xii. 3. there was the innocency of the dove.
But the moft famous inllance of wildrm and innocency was in our Saviour
when the Jews came to him with an enfnaring qiieftion, Mark
xii. 14. • Is it lawful to give tribute to Casfar or not ?' Chrift
anfwers wifely, vei*. 17. * Render to Caifar the things that are
Caefcir's, and to God the things that are God's :' deny not Caelar
his civil right, nor God his religious worlhip; let your loyalty
be mixed with piety
here he Ihewed the wifdom of the fer-

We

;

:
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pent.
*

And would you

fee Chrift's

There was no guile found

reviled, reviled

not again

:

?

1

Pet.

ii.

22.

who, when he was
He opened his mouth in praying
reviling them
behold here the inin his

for his enemies, but not in

innocency

mouth

;'

:

nocency of the dove.

Two

things I am to fpeak of ; the ferpent, and the dove.
I. The Serpent.
Qu. Wherein Jhould we he like the ferpent ?
Anf. In prudence and fagacity ; * Be ye wife as ferpents.*
The ferpent is the moft prudent creature ; therefore the devil
made ufe of the ferpent to deceive our firll parents, Gen. ii. 1.
* The ferpent was more fubtil than
any beaft of the field.*
There was a natural wifdom and fubtilty in every part of the
ferpent
and herein we fhould endeavour to imitate him ; * Be
wife as ferpents.'
1. The ferpent hath a fubtilty in his eye
he hath a lingular
therefore among the Grecians, a ferpent's
iharpnefs of fight
eye was a proverbial fpeech for one of a quick underftanding.
In this we fhould be like the ferpent, have a quick infight into
the myl^eries of the gofpel.
Get the ferpent's eye, Prov. x.
*
14.
Wife men lay up knowledge.' Faith without knowledge
is prefumption, zeal without knowledge is frenzy.
2. The ferpent hath a prudence and fubtilty in his ear
the
ferpent will not be deluded with the voice of the charmer, but
Hops its ears: in this ' be wife as ferpents ;' ftop your ears
from fuch as would difcourage you from llri6l holy walking.
Some infpired by Satan, would raife prejudices againfi; the ways
of God, that they are ftrewed with thorns of mortification and
perfecution
if you will be religious, you muft hang your harps
willows,
upon the
and bid adieu to all joy. Ads xxviii. 22.
* This fe6l is every where fpoken againll :' Oh, ' be wife as ferpents!' Stop your ears to fuch as would difcourage you from
jioly walking ; they are the devil's charmers.
Godiinels is the
root on which all truejoy grows
folid joy, though not wanton,
Pfal. cxxxviii. 5. * Yea they willfing in the ways of the Lord.*
Adsix. 31. If we leave God, whither fliall we go? When
Saul left God, he went tothe witchof Endor, 1 Sam. xxviii. 8.
3. The ferpent hath a fubtilty in its wings
for naturalifts
report, fuch ferpents are found in Ethiopia, as have wings ; and
thefcripture mentions a fiery flying ferpent, Ila. xiv. 2y. which
wings denote the fubtilty of the ferp-mt in the hafty profecution
of his prey : in this be like the ferpent, in having winged de»
fires after heavenly obje6ts.
Defire is the wing of the foul,
which fets it a flying hafte after ordinances, they are pabulum
(inimae^ the food of the foul ; fly to them with appetite.
Get
'
the ferpent's wing, Pfal. cxxii. 1.
Come let us go up to the
boufe of the Lord.'
know not how long we fljall enjoy
:

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

We
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when manna was to ceafe on the
the blenirtgs of the fanftuary
fevenlh day, the peo(»le of Ifrael gathered twice as much on the
If We have the wifdom from above, we (hall neglect no
fixth.
lealbn wherein we may get the bread of life broken to us.
4. Serpents have a fubtilty and prudence in their drinking;
before they drink, expiiunt veiienum, they caft up their poilbn.
In this we ihould be ' wife as ferpents ;' before we come to
ordinances, we (hould caft up the poifon of fin by repentance.
If a man takes opium or mercury, a cordial will do him no good :
So, as long as men feed on Iheir fins, ordinances will do them
no good nay, much hurt they eat and drink their own damnation. In this therefore let us * be wife as ferpents ;' caft up
the poifon of (in, before we come to drink of the waters of the
:

:

;

fanctuary.

The

ferpent hath a fubtilty in his whole body, which he
wraps together like a circle to defend his head ; a blow on the
head is deadly, and his chief policy is to fafe-guard his head :
in this let us learn of the ferpent our chief care (hould be to defend our head from error; the apollle calls them danmable herefies, ^ Peter ii. 1. they dellroy the do6lrine of faith, rend the
coat of the church's peace, and eat out the heart of religion.
Q.

let us keep our head
Let us, as the ferpeni, defend ouf head
of Chrift
deny
Deity
from Socinian opinions, who
the
from
;

;

opinions, merit, image- worfliip, tranfubftantiation :
papifts cauCe the people to pray without underftanding, to obey
Have a care to defend
without reafbn, to believe againft fenfe.
your head from being tainted with popiih aphorifms. Thus
you fee wherein we (hould be like the ferpent, in prudence and

popilh

fagacity.

The

am

the dove; ' be
harmlefs as doves.*
The dove is an excellent creature it was
fo acceptable, that in the old law, God would have the dove
ofJered in facrifice
the Holy Ghoft, when he would appear in
a vifible (liape, afi'umed the likenefs of a dove. Mat. iii. 16.
I. In refpeA of meek(hould be as doves in three refpe(^s
Befs; II. In refpe6t of innocency ; III. In refpect of purity.
I. In refpe6l of meeknefs.
The dove is the erublem of
niecknefs ; it '\s fine felle, without gall
we fhould be as doves
for meeknefs ; we mull avoid unruly pallion, which is brevis inJania^ a (hort frenzy ; we muft be without the gall of bitternefs
and revenge we mull be of mild fpirits, praying for our enemies So Stephen, Ads vii. (jO. ' Lord, Lay not this fin to
This dove-like meeknefs is the bell jewel and
their charge.'
ornament we can wear, I Pet. iii. 4. ' 'I'heornamentof a meek
fpirit, which is, in the fight of God, of great price.'
Pallion
doth difguife, meeknefs adorns.
II.
Ihould be as doves for innocency.
II.

fecond thing I

to

fpeak of

is

;

:

We

;

:

;

:

We

;
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The

innocency of the dove

to deceive.

Not

(2.)

Not

is

feen in

two

things.

Not

(1.)

to hurt.

The dove is, without gall, fo without
Hoth not deceive or he at the catch : thus we (hould
be as the dove, without fraud and craft. There is a holy fimplicity conjniendal)le, Rom, xvi. 19. * I would have you fimple
concerning evii ;' to be a bungler at fin, not to have the art to
beguile, this ib a good fimplicity : as Nathaniel, * in whofe
fpirit there is no guile,' John i. 4'^.
Where almoil is this dovelike innocence to be found?
live in an age, wherein there
are more foxes than doves : perfons are full of guile, they ftudy
nothing but fallacies, that one knows not how to deal with them,
Pfal. xxi. 2. * With a double heart do they (peak.'
1.

guile

to deceive.

;

it

We

Not

The dove roftra non laedis, the dove hath
talons to hurt, only wings to defend itfelf by flight:
other creatures are commonly well armed ; the lion hath its
2.

to hurt.

no horns or

paw, the boar its tufk the (lag its horns but the dove is a
moft harmlefs creature, it hath nothing wiierewith to offend
Thus we fhould be as doves for harmleifnefs we (hould not do
wrong to others, but rdther fuffer wrong. Such a dove was
Samuel, 1 Sam. xii. 3. * Whofe ox have I taken? or whofe afs
have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded ?' He did not get
mens* eftates into his hands, or raife himfelf upon the ruins of
others.
How rare is it to find (uch doves ? Sure they are flown
away. ' How many birds of prey are there?' Micab vii. 2.
* They all lie in wait for blood, they hunt every man his brother
* they
with a net;' thefe are not doves, but vultures
travail
with mifchief, and are in pain till they bring forth.
ni. We fliould be as doves for purity. The dove is the
emblem of purity ; it loves the pureft air, it feeds on pure grain
the raven feeds on the carcale, but the dove feeds pure.
Thus
;

;

:

;

:

Cleanfing ourielves from all
bothof flelh and fpirit,' 2 Cor. vii. 1. Chnti's dove
is pure, Cant. v. 2.
My dove, my undefiled.' Let us keep
pure among dregs, 1 Tim. v. 22. * Keep thyfelf pure.'
Better have a rent in the flefh, than an hell in the confcience
the
dove is a chafte, pure creature let us be doves for purity.
he is wiieand
Ufe 1. See here the nature of a good Chrillian
innocent
he hath fo much of the ferpent, that he doth not forfeit his difcretion ; and fo much of the dove, tha" he dnih not
defile his confcience.
godly man is looked upon by a carnal
eye, as weak and indifcreet, as having fomething of the dove,
hut nothing of the lerpent
to believe things not leen, to choofe
but the world
fufferings rather than fin, this is counted folly
is niillaken in a believer, he hath his ej'esin his head; he knows
what he doth he is prudent, as well as holy he is wile
that finds the pearl of price ; he is wife that provides for eter-

let us

be as doves for (anility,

'

pollution

'

:

;

;

:

A

:

;

;

;
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that hath wit to fave his foul

:

he

is

The
his friend who fhall be his judge.
he retains
both the politician and the divine
his inirenuity, yet he doth not part with his integrity.
It reproves them who have too much of
Lf/tf 2. Reproof.
* Wife
to
the lerpent, but nothing of the dove, Jer. iv. 22.
do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge ;' Thefe are
like the devil, who retains his fubtility, but not his innocency.
have many in this age like the ferpent for craftinefs, Dan.
' Through
viii. 2.5.
policy he Ihall caufe craft to profper/
Men have the head- piece of fubtilty, but want the bread- plate
of honelly ; they are wile to contrive fin, to forge plots, to iludy
compliance, rather than confcience ; the port they aim at is
preferment
the com pais they fail by is policy ; the pilot that
Iteers them is Satan.
Thelie have the craftinefs of the fevpent,
makes him

man

godly

a<5ts

;

We

;

*

They are
2. They

wife to do evil.*

are like the ferpent for mifchief.
fiery I'erpents did fling Ifrael ; thefe have the

You know

the

(ling of the

fer-

they have a (ting in their tongues, dinging the people
of God with bitter flanders and inve<5lives, calling them fa6lious
and feditious ; and they ding with their indi6tments and excommunications. Gal. iv. 2y. Such dinging ferpents were
Nero, Dioclelian, and Julian
and their fpirit is yet alive in
the world.
Thefe have too much of the ferpent in them, but
* Their damnation flumbernothing of the dove, 2 Pet. ii. 3.
pent

;

;

eth not.'

Exhortation.
To put in prafticeour Saviour's counfel in the text, join the ferpent and the dove together, wifdom
and holinefs
Here lies the knot this is the great didiculty,
to unite thefe two together, the ferpent and the dove, prudence
and innocency ; if youfeparate thefe two, you fpoii all.
Qu. Wherein doth a Chrijiianjoin thefe two together, thefev'
pent and the dove, prudence and holinefs ?
Anf. This I fhall anfwer in twelve particulars.
I. To be wife and innocent confids in this, to be fenfible of
an injury, yet not revenge it.
A Chridian is not a doic, nor
yet a fury
he is fo wife, that he knows when an injury is done
him : but fo holy, that he knows how to pafs it by ; this is a
mod excellent temper of Ibul I had almod faid angelical. As
the wind doth allay the heat of the air, lb grace doth allay the
lieat of revenge.
Mofes herein fliewed a mixture of the fer-

Ufe

3.

:

:

:

;

pent and

the

dove

:

Miriam murmured againfl him, Numb,

Hath

the Lord fpokeo only by Mofes ?' Is he the
only prophet to declare God's mind to us ? Mofes wasfo wife,
as to difcern her pride, and flighting of him ; yet fo meek as to
When God llruck her with leprofy, he prays
bury the injury
* Heal
God, 1 befeech
for her. Numb. xii. 13.
her now,

xii. 2.

*

:

O
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Anr] upon his prayer, (he was cured of hrf leprofy«
^ood Chiiflian hath Co much wifdotn as to difcvin his eneHe
nicy's malice, but fo much grace as to conquer his own
knows it is the glory of a man to pafs by a tranigreHTion, Prov.
xix. U.
Though a Chriftian hath fo much |)rudence as to
vindicate himfelf, yet fo much goodnefs as not to avenge himfeif.
Behold here the ferpent and the dove united, fagacity
ihee.'

A

:

and innocency.
9. The mixing wifdom and innocency is feen in this, (o be
humble, but not bafe. Humility is part of the dove's innocency,
* Be ye clothed with humility.*
1 Pet. V. 5.
St. Paul, though

the chief of the apollles, calls himfelf * the leaft of faints.'
A gracious foul hath low thoughts of himfelf, and carries
himfelf lowly towards others ; but, though he be humble, he
is not bafe ; though he will not faucily refift his fuperiors, he
will not finfuUy humour them : though he will not do fuch
proud a6lions, as to make his enemies hate him, yet he will
not do fuch fordid a6tions as to make them defpife him ; here
is the ferpent and the dove united.
good Chriftian is fo humble as to oblige others, but not fo
unworthy as to difobey God. St. Paul, as far as he could with
a good confcience, did * become all things to all, that he might
gain fome,' 1 Cor. ix. 20, 22. But he would not break a commandment to gratify any. * When God's glory lay at flake,
who more refolute than Paul ?' Gal. ii. 5. The three children
were humble, they gave the king his title of honour ; but they
were not fordid ly timorous, Dan. iii. 18. * Be it known unto
thee,
king, we will not ferv^e thy gods.' Though they (hewed
reverence to the king's perfbn, yet no reverence to the image
he had fet up. A good Chriftian will not do any thing below
himfelf
though he is for obeying of laws, yet he will not prollitute himfelf to mens' lufts.
He is humble, there he (hews
the innocency of the dove
but not bafe, there he (hews the
wifdom of the ferpent.
3. The prudence of the ferpent, and innocency of the dove.
Is feen in this, to ' reprove the fin,' yet * love the perfon.'
'Thou (halt not
are commanded to reprove. Lev. xix. 17.
thou (lialt rebuke him, and not
hate thy brother in thy heart
Not to reprove fin, is to approve it but
fu(fer fin upon him.'
this fword of reproof is a dangerous weapon, if it be not well
to reprove, and yet love, is to a6t both the ferpent
handled
and the dove.
Qu. How may a Chrijlianfo reproveJin^ as to J}iewlove to the

A

O

:

:

We

;

;

:

perfon ?
Arif.

J.

his anger

to

him

'

In taking afitfeafon to reprove another ; that is, when
is over
as, when God did rebuke Adam, he came
the cool of the day,' Gen. iii. S. So, when we are
;

m
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to reprove any,

we

come

lo

4<il

them when

their fpiiits are
reprove a man when
he is in a paHlon, is to give lliong water in a fever ; it cloth
more hurt than good. By obCerving a Ht feafon, we (hew both
prudence and hoUnel's ; we difcover as well difcretion as affec-

more

cool,

and

fit

are to

to receive a reproof.

To

tion.

Reproving fin.fo as to (hew love to the perfon, is feen
this, when, though we tell him plainly of his fin, yet it is
* In
meeknefs
mild, not provoking words, S Tim. li. 26.
2.

ftructing thole that oppofe themfelves.'

in

in
in-

Peter tells the Jews
but ufeth luafives and

plainly of their fin in crucifying Chrifi;,
gofpel lenitives, lo illure and encourage them to believe. Acts
' Him ye
have taken, and by wicked hands crucified ;'
ii. y ).
*
ver. .:J8.
Repent and be baptized in the name of Jefus Chrift
for the remiirion of fin
for the proniile is to you, and to your
children.'
Reproof is a bitter pill, and hard to fwallow, therefxne we mud dip it in lugar ; ufe thofe fweet mollifying expref'fions, that others may lee love coming along with the reproof.
David compares reproof to oil, Pf. cxii. 5. Oil fupplies the
our reproofs benig mixed
joints when they are hard and llitF
with the oil of compalTion, they work mofi kindly, and do moil
:

;

foften

lliir

obdurate hearts.

fin, yet to love the perfon, is when the end of
our reproof is not to revile him, but to reclaim him. While
we go to heal mens' confciences, we muft take heed of wounding their names.
The furgeon, in opening a vein, fhews both
and love, in let/kill and love
fkill in not cutting an artery
ting out the bad blood ; here is the mixing the ier|>ent and the
dove ; the wifdom of the ferpent is feen, in not reproaching the
finner; the innocency of the dove is feen in reclaiming hiin
from fin.
4. Prudence and holinefs is feen in this, to ** know what we
fiiould do, and do what we know."
To know what we fliould

3.

Reproving

;

;

do, there is the wifdom of the ferpent ; to do what we know,
Knowledge
there is the innocency of the dove, John xiii. 17.
is a jewel adorns him that wears it ; it is the enriching and befp;mgling of the mind ; knowledge is the eye of the foul, to
guide it in the right way : but this knowledge muft be joined
wiih holy pra6tice
to feparate practice from knowledge, ' is to
Many illuminated heads
feparate the dove from the lerpent.'
but they do not
religion,
of
can difcourfe fluently in matters
live up to their knowledge, this is to have good eyes, but to
have the feet cutoff; they know they (hould not br«ak the fabbut they do not
bath, they fhould not defame nor defraud
j>ra6tife what they know ; here they leparate the dove frofti
the lerpent, virtue from knowledge.
Hov/ vaia is knowledge
without practice as if one (hould know a is^vereign mediciut
Vol. II. No. 21.
:
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and not apply
ot the ferpent

it.

knowing fpirit, he hath enotrgh
which makes him a devil is, he wants^

Satan

is

a

but that
;
the dove, he doth not pradife holinefs.
5. To mix the ferpent and dove, is to keep two trades going.
To underftand worldly affairs, there is the wifdom of the ferpent
yet not neglp6t the foul, there is the innocency of the dove. God
hath faid, * Six days (halt thou labour,' Exod. xx. P. Religion
did never grant a patent to idlenefs ; there is a lawful care to be
had about fecular things
to have infight into one's calling is
a commendable wifdom, but with this wifdom join the dove'»
innocency
fo follow your calling, as not to negleft your foul.
The foul is a precious thing, it would beggar the angels to give
half the price of a foul.
Our greateft care (hould be to get
grace.
While you put gold in your bag, do not forget to put
oil in your veffel.
Trade beyond the Eaft Indies
drive a
*
trade of holinefs.
better
than
This merchandife is
the merchandife of filver,' Prov. iii. 14.
Live in a calling, but efpecially live by faith; look to the providing for your families,
but efpecially to the favingof your fouls.
The ibul is the angelical part, the lofs of this can never be made up again.
God
(filth Chryfoftom) hath given a man two eyes
if he lofe one,
he hath another ; but he hath but one foul
if he lofe that, it
is irrecoverable, it can never be made up again.
unite the
ferpent and the dove, prudence and holinefs ; ufe the world,
but love your foul ; trade on earth, but beware of breaking in
your trade for heaven.
How many part thefe two, the ferpent
and the dove.? They are wife for the world, but fools for their
fouls.
It is too often feen, that men pull down their fouls to
build up an eftate.
6. To join the ferpent and the dove, prudence and innocency, confilis in this, to know how to give counfel, and how to
keep counfel. He hath the wifdom of the ferpent, that can
give counfel
he knows how to advife another in difficult cafes,
and fpeak a word in due feafon, 9 Sam. xvi. 13. ' The counfei
of Ahitophel was as if a man had enquired at the oracle of God.*
But this is not enough, to have the wifdom of the ferpent in
being able to give counfel, but there muft be the innocency of
the dove too, in keeping counfel.
If a friend's fecret be imparted to us (unlefs in cafe of blood) we are not to reveal it,
A friend \s alter idem, as one's own foul, Deut. xiii. 6. and
what he imparts of his heart, (hould be kept under lock and key,
Prov. XXV. 9. * Difcover not a fecret unto another, left he that
hear thee put thee to ftiame,' kc.
To difclofe a friend's fecrets, though it be not trealbn, it is treachery, it is moft unchriftian ; a word may be fpoken in fecret, which, when it is
trumpeted out, may occafion quarrels or law-fuits.
He that
cannot keep a matter committed to him, is like a velfel that
;

;

:

;

:

O

:

;
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ftomach that cannot keep the meat, but
He that publiflieth his tViend's lecret doth
brings it
pubiifh his own (hame.
7. To mix thefe two, prudence and holinefs, is to know the
to know the lealbns of
feafons of grace, and improve thein

T«ns out, or a

Tick

up again.

;

It is wifdom in the
the wii'dom of the ferpent.
pruning
of trees, fowing
for
time
fit
the
know
hufbandman to
the
golden
fealbns of
of feed : fo it is no lefs wifdom to know

grace, there

is

while we hear the joyful found, while we have praygrace
ing hours, while the Spirit of God blows on our hearts, here is a
The day of grace will not always lalt the
gale for heaven.
ihadows of the evening feem to be ftretched out ; things look as
be wife as ferpents,
if the gofpel tended apace to a fun fetting
And with ihe ferto know wliata prize is put in your hands.
the
feafons of grace.
improving
pent join the dove, that is, in
The (lork and turtle not only know their I'eafon but improve
it
they approach to the warmer climate againli the fpriug,
:

;

:

;

Phny. Here is the ferpent and dove united, knowing and
when we profit by ordinances,
improving the day of grace
when we mix the word with faith, when an ordinance halli
ilamped holinels upon us, as the leal leaves its print upon the
wax thisia to improve the feafons of grace.
8. The ferpent and the dove, wifdom and innocency is to be
Moderation is good in fome cafes,
moderate, yet zealous.
'
Phil. iv. 3.
Let your moderation be known to all.'
When the pafFirjt, Moderation is good in cafe of anger.
in the foul
governefs
fions are up, moderation fits as queen and
Moderation is fraenum irae, the
it allays the heat of paflTion.
iaith

;

;

bridle of anger.

good

fo the
in cafe of law-fuits
there
taken.
If
be a
properly
Greek word for moderation,
difpnie in law between us and others, we are not to take the
extremity of the law, but ufe Chrillian equity and mildnefs ;
nay, for peace's fake, cedere de jure, rather part with fome of
our right, than opprefs them this much honours the gofpel.
Things
Thirdly, Moderation is good in things inditferent.
ought not to be rigoroufly impofed in God's worlhip, which are
God never made governors of the
not of divine injuuClioii

Secondlify

Moderation

is

;

is

:

:

ofalhip, to Iteer men's con fciences
which way they pleafe. Moderation and Chrillian forbearance,
in things inditferent, would much tend to the peace and unity
ot the church. All this moderation is commendable, and Ihews
but remember tojoin the dove with
the wifdom of the ferpent
we mult lb exercife moderation, as withal to chethe ferpent
St. Paul in fome things was moderate, he did not
riih zeal.
He was tender of laying a
prtl's circumcifion, A6ts xv. 25.
yotie upon tiie coufciences of the dilciples ; but he kiad zeal with
3 E sJ
church to be

like pilots

:

;
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when he faw their idolatry at Athens, the fire
'
pr his zeal broke forth, Acts xvii. l(j.
His fpirit was Uirred
in him.'
It was good advice Calvin gave to Melandhon, that
he fhould not fo aftc6t the name of moderation, as to loCe all his
zeal.
'J'o be cool and (ilent when God's blelfed truths are undermined or adulterated is not moderation, but lukewarmnels,
which is to God a moft hateful temper, Rev. iii. 15. * I would
you were cold or hot ;' and afly thing but lukewarm. I'bis is

his moderation,

to

(hew prudence and

holinefs,

when we

are moderate, yet

zealous.
9. To unite ferpent and dove, confifts in this, when we dew
fend the truth by argument, and adorn it by life
defending the
truth is the ferpent's wifdom
an intelligent Chriftian can convince gainfayers.
This witdom of the lerpent was eminently
in Stephen, A6ts vi. 9. * There arofe certain of the fynagogue,
difputingwith Stephen, and they were not able to refiflthe wifdom and fpirit by which he fpake.'
read in the a6^s and
monuments of the church, John Fryth, martyr, being oppofed
by three papifts, he, like another Hercules, fighting with ail the
three at once, did, by his wifdom, fo convince them, that one
of them turned from popery, and became a zealous proteftant.
Herein is the wifdom of the ferpent, not only to love them that
profefs the truth, but to filence them that oppofe it.
But with
this wifdom of the ferpent, there muft be joined the innocency
of the dove
together with defending the truth by argument,
there muft be adorning it by life, Tit. ii. 10. ^ That they may
adorn the do6trine of God our Saviour.' There are fome who
can difpute for the truth, but difgrace it by their bad living;
this is to aiSl both the ferpent and the dove, when we not only
plead for the truth but walk in the truth
like Nazianzen, of
jvhom it was laid, he did thunder in his doc\rine, and hghten
:

:

We

;

;

;

in his converfation.
10. The uniting the ferpent and the dove, is to be ferious in
religion, yet cheerful.
Serioufnefs puts the heart in an holy
frame, it tixeth it on God.
Serioufnefs is to the foul, as ballad
to the Ihip, it keeps the foul from being overturned with vanity ;
the heart is ever beft when it is ferious.
But this ferioufnefs
in religion muft be mixed with cheerfulnefs
cheerfulnefs con:

duceth to health, Prov. xvii= 22. It honours religion, it proclaims to the world we ferve a good mafter cheerfulnefs is a
friend to grace, it puts the heart in tune to prail'e God, Pfal.
Ixxi. 21.
Uncheerful Chriftians, like the fpies, bring an evil
report on the good land
others fufpect there is fomething unpleafant in religion, that they who profefs it hang their harps
upon the willow.-, and walk fo dejedtedly. Be ferious, yet
cheerful, Phil. iv. 4. ' Rejoice in the Lord always.'
Why
was Chrift anointed, but to give the oil of joy for mourning?
;

:
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xvi. 1.
Joy is as well a fruit of the Spirit as faith. Gal.
2y.
One way of grieving the Spirit (lUith Hein(ius) is l>y
It" you would render the gofpel
Chriilians' uncheerful walking
lovely, mix the dovt; and the ferpent; be lerious, yet cheerful
Ifa.

V.

:

in

God.
il.

The

uniting of the ferpent and

holinefs, confilis in this,

when we

the dove, wifdom and
up as we lay out. It

lb lay

a duty to provide for our charge, I Tim. v. 8. * If any man
Vo lay
provide not for his own, he is worfe than an infidel.*
ferpent,
but
we
of
the
up for our family, here is the wifdom
mult lay out for the poor too, here is the mixture of the dove,
1 Tim. vi. 17. ' Charge them that are rich in the world, that
they do good, that they be rich in good works.' The poor
man is as it were an altar, if we bring our alms and lay upon it,
with fuch facrifjces God is well pleafed. Faith, though it halh
ibmetimes a trembling hand, it muft not have a withered hand,
but mull ftrelch forth itfelf to works of mercy ; there's nothing
loft by charitablenefs, Prov. xi. 25. * The liberal foul fiiall be
made fat,' Pfal. xli. I. * BlefTed is he that confidereth the poor,
While men do fo
thou wilt make all his bed in his ficknefs,'
remember their fati)ily, that they do not forget the poor, they
(hew both prudence and piety ; they unite the ferpent and the
dove.
12. The ferpent's wifdom and the dove's innocency is feen
to preferve
in this, fo to avoid danger, as not to commit fin
efcuplng
a
finful
There
is
our liberty, yet keep our integrity.
danger, namely, when we are called to fuffer for the truth, and
we decline it, but there is an eCcaping danger without fin ; as
thus, when we do not betray ourielves into the enemies hands
by rafiinels, nor yet betray the truth by cowardice, we have a
pattern of this in our Saviour; he avoided his enemies in one
place, that he might preach the gofpel in another, Luke iv. 30.
• They brought him to the brow of the hill, that they might caft
him down headlong but he palling through the midftof them,
went his way :' there was Chrift's wifdom in not betraying himfelftohis enemy: and ver. 43. ' I mult preach to other cities
ChriiVs fecuring of himfelf, was
alio;' there was his holinefs.
This is to mix pruin order to the preaching of the gofpel.
dence and innocency, whea we fo avoid danger, as we do not
is

;

:

commit fin.
Thus I have, as briefly and as clearly as I could, (hewn you
how we mull unite thelii two, the ferpent and the dove, prudence and holinefs
religion doth much

:

for

want of coupling

fuffer

in

thefe

two together
** VVhat

the Chriftian world.

Obferve
Chrill halh joined together let no man put afunder."
thefe two, prudence and holint-fs
here is the ferpent's eye in
;

the dove's head.

When

thefe two,

wifdom and innocency

;

WHO ARE

40(5
{like Caftor

and Pollux) appear together, they prefage much

good and huppiuels

WHO ARE
1

Cor.
new

v.

IN CHRIST,

that will befai a Chrillian.

ARE NEW CREATURES.

IN CHRIST,

17.

creature

\

Therefore, if any man he in C/irift, he is a
old things are pajfed away y behold all things

ere become new,
i'*-

In

this fcripture confills theeflTence,

I note here
1.

DocT.

two

and

foul of religion.

things.

That the true

definition

of a Chrifiian

is

to be in

Chrifi.

If any 'man be in Chrift.'
He may be in the church vifible,
yet not in Chrift; it is not to be baptized into Chrift's name,
makes a true Chriftian ; but to be in Chrift, that is to be grafted
into him by faith.
And if to be in Chrift makes a Chriftian,
then there are but few Chriftians Many are in Chrift nominally,
not really they are in Chrift by profeffion, not by myftical
union.
Are they in Chrift that do not know him? Are they
in Chrift who perfecute them that are in Chrift? Sure fuch aa
holy head as Chrift will difclaim fuch fpurious members.
9. DocT.
That whojbever is in Chrift, is a new creature.
For iiluftration, I fliall Ihew, I. What a new creature is
II. What kind of work it is.
I. What a new creature is
it is a fecond birth added to the
it is afupernatural
del'cribed
firft, John iii. 3.
be
thus
It may
"Work of God's Spirit, renewing and transforming the heart into
the divine likenefs.
1. The efticient caufeof the new creature, is the HolyGhoft:
no angel or archangel is able to produce it. Who but God can
alter the hearts of men, and turn ftones into flefh ? If ihe new
creature were not produced by the Holy Ghoft, then the grea'eft
but his
glory in a maa's converfion would belong to hin)felf
The turning of the will to
glory God will not give to another.
God is from God, Jer. xxxi. ly. * After I was turned, i repented.*
2. The organical caufe, or inftrument by which the new crea' Of his own
ture is formed, is the worj of God, James i. IS.
The .word is the feed,
will begat he us, by the word or truth.'
out of which I'prings the flower of tlie new creaiuie.
3. The matter of which the new creature conhfts, is the rei
ftoring God's image loft by the fall.
Qu. Butduth God in the new creature, give a new faul /
Auf. No ; he doth not bellow new lacuities, but new quali*

:
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:
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:

